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ui ut tlht jaritiers 1 had the

jIlasure tu aaddic&.s list siring, adopt
td Ily adVCe as to the USa, uf this fuai-

gicidie, and, they reljurt, whItis inost a
tisfitory restilis. If IL Liin neglects to
use reiedles n hit, arc 1jrus ed bey und
all doubt tu be etluent, le Io his owi
useaus. Tiheu, the liîwet wurld furnlbh
Is auiutler lot ut lues to battle ivlth,
sulcl as the potato-bug, lea and other
ieîel, cterlulllars, and vuris and fur

alil these wiiIl VaLt or ellen%, Ne bt e
un unfailliiig speclile li arsenical pol
soils. Paris green, London purple,
iellebore paowder and tobacco; hille for
those whichi only suck the juIce froui
our liants %e liae petroleuni, but thisj
las to be nade lito an emnulslon as
follova :

lb hard soap--4 lis llollinag water
.A uts coal oil, ciurn together for 5 to lu
iinutes unitl like erean, then aidd 10 to
2V galions ut NNater,according tu streiigtih
:e(quire s ; 1ray with this, and it
wlll klil ail the "suckers" It counes luto
contact vith. The sanie mixture, witht
the additIon of 2 oz. of carbolle acid,
sprayed over the cattle is said to prevent
1ic aunoyance caused to tbem by the
.-igree-.y". With these facts before
us, we shall bu guilty of leglect If we
do iot adopt the means suggested and
proved tu bu successful. It scealas lare-
posterous that a farner should do all
be eau, up to a certain point, to secure
a good crop, and at hast to refuse to
talie precautlons to protect it froui
its euienies ; and yet there are such. I
aan told :"1 bave no timle". It will not
îaay" It la a new fangled experinent.
"I dou't understand It." To such I
would say : wh.y plant the crop if youa
have not Unie to attend to It ? WIll it
laY to lose the crop after all the tiouble
:d expeise It bas alreaady cost ? It L4
iot a new fanigled experinient but ai
fact proved and denioustrated aIl over
the world. If you don't understaud it,
1e:1rsa; you hare aiple opportunitics at
this daiy of doing so tbrough the press.
Agricultuiatl experlient stations etxi
Wliere there Is a will there la a way.
hie inan who despises advice Is a fool 1

aInd ihe who neglects ta figlt against
the coinmon eneiles of the fariner Is
uinpatrlotle, becauge he la not a good
uieighbor, and, la a worse enemy to
lilinself tha.n ail the weeds, fungi or In.
secte, that lie bas to encounter.

GEO. MàOORtE.

The Poultry-Yard.

The months of hot weather-Treat-
ment of the oldr and younger
chicks-gafeguards against the
lodgement of 11w - The laying
stock and how to bring on an
early moult.

(A. G. GILBERT)

'Tie nionth of July ls one of the hot test
months of the year and at ibis time the
farnmer's hiens are generally ta be found
ruillng at large. It is weil that they
lotItid have extended ruais, for the

fowl bouse, lin uiost cases, la ln a flltby
condition and reeking with a pesti.
lentil odor. It js unnecessary to say,
tuint lin such cases bis poultry do not
jay hie farmer. DIrt and success sel-
diami go together. If the fariner cares
zo little for his poultry that he will not
tlake the trouble to keep lis fowl bouse

.But, ail faraers aire not, Idilfferent as
to the maîonuy aiîalsinîg ailue Uf the fonis,
au.d for sucl there is vuik to bu done
li the lresent onti. Wiat is that
work ? It muay be stated as the cure of
the jounig and the ulder stutk. Where
tlit.keis ba1ie ba.ei hiattlie.d out latt,
ariti aire å r.t tende, tte. aequire, ia thlis
hot nulnth, tu bu gh'en liatde anid to be
lhept fre froma lice. The May hatched
chics aire b3 thls tiite ut goodly hiZe
aid naalsinig ralid gruontlI, or ouglt tu
be so doing. If thy aptacar stunted li
aniyway, or seem to si r from atarr-
leat, look out for l_:e. If ic little
ones go paeepiug about, with wlugs iIn-
tliited tu drouol, and are geieraIlly int-
eiated looking, ten to o)ne thcir aihneut
is lice. On looklug over a dock of
elhickens, the expert poultry manu cai
at once tell ; froua their appearance ,
how they are fted and cared for. Lice
infected, or inested, chit.keis present
the appearance of suTering fron all
the aliments known ln poultrydon.
A good dustlug of Carbolle Acid dis-
ti.fectinig powder, nell rubbed luto the
teathers and luif of the older chicks,
wvill soon give then relief. The little
ones require to bu more tenderly treated,
for what kills the lice, lu their case,
'ery often kills the chick too. It must
be reienibered that It la easier to lire-
%eut the lodgenient of verinin, than to
aid the clcks of Ieir presence. The
•ork of presentioi should comience
%lits the sitting-hen, and eîery effort

sbould be made to bave lier body free
ut insect lite whien hier brood Is batel-
ed, :ind is eutrusted ta ber motherly
wings, under whilch they will brood for
su nany hours of their lirst few days
of lite. A good plan whereby to pre-
vent the lodgenient of lice on the chieks
ii to rub the body of tbe mother heu
%ylth a cloth or spouge dampened, not.
-eet, with coal ol. tub well uinder tle
utings and luto the soft fluff feathers,
-and among the neck, feathers of the
fowl. Lice cannot stand coal oH, or
the fumes of It. Thte little chicks nestle
lu the feathers of the mother hen, and
their bodies are kept free from the
lests. It must be remembered that
care should be taken ta oly moisten
tae cloth or sponge, and not ta vet the
feathers of the hon with the Oil, or It
unight affect the chicks. In le April
and May numbers of the "Journal af
Agriculture"' full Instructions are given
as ta the proper caure, management and
rfeWng of the young chicks and the
sitting heu. Tite early chieks do not
seen ta be affected se much by lice, but
June and July checs require special
care ta guard against their insidious
crieany. Ilonce, we have always urged
farmers ta get our their clicks early,
not only for tle reason given, but also
fat lais cokereds may iake early
market fowls, sa bringing high prices,
sand bis pullets make early layers.

CARE OF THOD OLDER BIRDS

Wliat care do the older stock require ?
Well, It should he the aim of the pro-
sressive farmer to look carefully over
nis laying stock. Bis object should
be ta have lais hens over their moult
as soon as possible, and go lita winter
quarters ln such fine feather and con-
ditIon, as to begin egg production at
na 1A

In looking over his laylng stock, care
should b taken to weed out ail liens
over two years of age. The old hens
moult late and do not begin ta lay
until laite ln the seasona. If possible,
Ici the future winter layer have a run
of the fields vbere they can have free

Vlc11an, iL Is evident that he dos not. iaccess ta the different clovers and
wins to maake thaem revenue producers. grasses. If they caunot bave speb.

I.eedon, supply tlem with auch food
tlree tinies a week, at least. At the
.lose ut the breeding season, separate
the nmale birds from the liens. About
the beguiiniag of the moulting period
agg production Vili Slacken off. At
lie beginning of Atigust, give the heus

.& soft trning ration maiax:d to a criamil>
i oiditio, ctiree tines a wveek. Gîiv a
aiglt Ceei of cut boue, at naoou, three
days lin the week, and, ona other days,
.at that time, a liglht feed of ats. FiNî'
l.st ration, give grain o aiiy sort, but
avoid the feeding of Indian Corin ta
P'lymouth Rocks, Brahmas, Dorkings,
and Javas. WItlh such treatimient, the
ueaîrling and other liens wil shied the
old and get their new feathers at an
aarly perlod. The alain nould be ,u
get the laying stock into winter quar-
ters in proper condition. While tnt
i veding la generous, . cure should b
i.ken not tu get the layers overfat. At
tis season, the mîstake la otten made,
-ven by those who ought tb know
lw'tter, of gettitig their prospective
layers out of condition by overfeeding.
It ls better that the laying stock should
go lito winter quarters on the thin,.
rather tban on the fat, Sde. Vith a
goud strain of ic ordinary farn-yard
fowls, that ls, a strain with a dash of
'horoughbred ln them and of the pro-
lier age, the farmer should have no
trouble ln getting them luto wlnter
quarters ln proper condition, and lay-
ing when eggs are worti frem 35 ta 45
cents per dozen in Montreal.

Again, I hear the plaint 'Oh! all that
requIres expaerience and expenditure
tif time and money". Again, I reply,
that the different departments of mo-
dern, progessive farming can only be
successfully prosecuted by a thorouglh
knowledge of dietalls. Experlence
miust b gained, sooner or later, and
it can only he hai lu time, and time,
we are told, ls mîoney. Brauins, energy
skill, experience are ail requlred to make
iixed farumilng a success.

PR4TICAL AGRIOULUE,
(By James Dickson)

Hay maMg -g&Vayg gas sead-
"Dont's " n bie.

'tn last issue please read ten dollar-
note ln place of two dollar-note.)

HAY-MAKING

It la generally concededi that the near-
er the cousistency of Hay ta that of.
grass, the more perfect the quality of
the Hay; that a great proportion of
ripe hay cannot be ilgested by an ani-
mal, and consequently cannot be asslmi-
lated by the systea ; and that hay that
lias beeun wetted ta the loss of Its beau-
tiful green, bas lost much of its nutrl-
tive and digestive qualities.

Those who eau lonk back 40 or 50
years ean remember that the quality
of hay as generally made, wao much
tWferlor to that of the prebent day. They
cana aise remember that the hand labour
necessary made it a teilous and weary-
log time of excessive laDour. Nearly
50 yeurs ago, I went ta the U. S. One
of the purpoaes being ta learn snome-
thing of more advanced Agriculture.
lin the one baylng season I changed
places thre tinies, as I could not believe
they were aIl alike In theirsysten of.
work. The regular time ta commence
rauowing was jist before the latgeét
stars had disappearred, itopping as few,
minutes as possible at 6 for breakfat;

.at 11.30 for dinner ainti'again at 5 for
tIn, every uain being at the utmost ten
blun of lis system throughoût the whole
tuurse ut tc day, anti cven ut the eut-
in= table.

Thie fariers of the present day cau-
iot estimuate the difference ln the sev.
ae labour ut lay making by hand, and
huit ut the present day. Over 30 years
ago I bought one of the first three
tuowling machines sold li tle Township
tiat seasonu, (1) and s lauce that time,
althougli nincliiies aire a great deal
better now, and for halC the price, hay-
iakinag lias alid ail the pleasure, with

lests bard labour. I iam certain that if
touie of our spruce young fuariers lad
aI fow days in a gang of mowers; if
tl:ey would industriously work at the

tumlis aud stones of the batek fleid,
getting it ready for the machine ; they
vould have more symapathy witI the
litiltes of the "old folks," and re-

spect for the imemory of tlose Who did
1,Ioncer work fron the first cllck kf the

-'aîke laay while the s'un shines" Is
often quoted. But this le not a sur-
prlsingiy wise injunction, thle great
difliculty beiug to make it when It does
not slhne.(Iln old tUies of hand mowng
there was little stop tG (tie work of
cutting, even ln duil veatier. But Il
mnodern laymiaking, the closer the rake
cana be kept to the nower, and the
w.aggoni ta the rake, the better for the
bay, and the more ecouomuy in labour
aind tine. Anotier great difference 1.et-
nteen the old and the new systens of
laymaking la, that now It ils cut ln
better tie, and it la not handled so
inucb, and then does not appear ta he
so mucli necessity for, nor benelt from,
cocklug hay, and although bay lu haud-
mnowug seenied drier, even to crackle,
it did not keep so well as it does ut the
liresent day. The reaison ls obvions,
and applies to landnowing of swales
etc., ait thei present tilme. In cutilig
with the machine, lt Is spread evenly on
the ground, and la at once drying, the
sui and wind surrounding and extract-
Ing the moisture from eaci separatet
steir. And, contrasting that with the
f:act that the swaths were rareÌy begun
ta he shaken out before 10 b'elock, aid
tien were not spread ln the even maun-
ier the machine leaves It,it vas thus im-
îeerfectly and unevenly dried, the top
belng sometlmes too dry, before that
uiderneath was even wiltted. This
made cockIng lay a necessity, to allow
the dry hay to absorb a part of the
noisture froam the damp portion, mak-
Iug further euring an easier matter, and
au evener quallty of ay.

The Uime for cutting cach farner
must deeide for himself, the object be-
fore us being, to finish beforg the
last la too ripe. lu this e- bas to tonsi-
der the amount of help and bay, and,
what is more diffleult, ta allow soie-
thing for dull weather. Clovers, coarse
gr-sses, and swales come in for fir-t
attentIon, after that old& meSdows, -and
then timothy for the horses, whaich can
generally stand until about the first of
August,sometlmes longer.. I well remem-
ber the old Irlshman's rule, at tie time
or the St-Lawrence and Atlantie R. R.
building. He was uneducarted ; knew
nothing of science; bit may experiénce
bas saitisfied me that le was rIght. He
waited what lue clled "strong bay",
hay that was raised on Clell day

.1) u i851, the Editor bought 'the
irst "MeCarmick" nower brougit ta
lnglanid.

t2) Little suan and a fuir breezé anikes
butter luay than tuo ùttch' åtm andi'stil,
veunther.-Ed.
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